
AGENDA RESULTS
EXTERIOR ALTERATION APPLICATIONS

March 15, 2023

LOG # ACTION TAKEN ADDRESS ALTERATION
17781 Approved/Denied King Charles Commons

Open Space
Remove six trees and stumps from open
space, leave one tree stump

17787 Approved
as Amended

5460 Wildwind Place Portable basketball equipment in front, bench
on front stoop, decorative planters

17791 Approved 8757 Endless Ocean Way
(Snowden Overlook-Kendall 1)

Replace front porch portico beams with roof
to match existing house materials/colors

17792 Approved 5341 Flight Feather Widen lower driveway by 12’ and resurface
with gray pavers, replace front walkways &
steps with gray pavers, replace rear & side
patios, trash can pad & walkway with gray
pavers, install French drain

17793 Approved 6121 Honeycomb Gate
(Arborside)

Replace garage door with new color
“Sandtone” to match house trim color

17794 Approved 5450 Arnolds Court Install board-on-board privacy fence on back
property line, install estate fence w/ 2 gates
to match neighbor’s fences, install 39’x21’
paver patio, install 10’W x 10’H swing pole for
outdoor porch swing, replace all mulch with
river rock in front, back and side yards

17795 Approved as
Exception - Mtg #1

5421 Arnolds Court Install 6’ stockade fence on left side yard,
install estate fence on right side yard with two
gates to match two fence styles and match
both adjacent neighbors’ fences

17796 Approved
Step 1

5723 Margrave Mews Install 12’ x 12’ screened porch with steps,
white PVC trim, fascia, posts, & railings with
black balusters, Trex decking/stair treads
color “Vintage Lantern”, roof to match house

17797 Approved 6064 Warmstone Court Replace wood deck/stairs with Trex brown
decking, white railings/black balusters in
same size 6’9” x 6’9” with 6’5” stairs

17798 Approved 5421 Arnolds Court Install 18’ x 26’ paver patio with steps to rear
sliding door - Grey Nickel/Shale Grey pavers

17799 Approved 6417 Campfire Paint shutters and garage door black to
match approved black front door/sidelights


